,
No.

- 2)4a-3o \o

Dated:

/XEN'wotks/2o2o

,.,:{V

2Li- i2 -2o2o

From

The Engineer-in-Chiel
Irrigation & W.R' DePartment'
Haryana, Panchkula
To

1.

2.

All Chief Engineers/GM,
Haryana lrrigation & W'R' Department'
Panchkula & Delhi'

3.

The Chief Accounts Officer'
Irrigation & W.R. DePartrhent'
HarYana, Panchkula

All SuPerintending Engineers'
Haryana Irrigation & W'R' Department'
HarYana, Panchkula'

by field offices regarding floating
Important instructions for strict compliance/implementation
ortrtu standard Bidding Document'

Subject:

and processing uias _ regarding

"urio'rl.r"ui.r

to

communicated
that the field offices, despite the.jnstruction
In the above context it has been observed
floating and processing the
while
other means, ur. ,titiroito*ing
them and again through meering and
to the provision in the bid document'
contrary
are
which
understanding of the
bids on the above subject
formal directions/certificates regarding
This has forced the department to issue
deciding the bids' which may
hot have to face serious i*pri.utions while
so that o.purt*.nt may-and

differffiifttaittt

clauses

in Bid Document

vary from office to office and case to

case

of law' The
ar. liable to be .i'tairungto in the court
into system'

following

transparency
compried with henceforth so as to bring
instructions/directions/crarifications ue

4'1 of section 1 (lnstruction to Bidder)
Regarding qualification of bidder clause
concerned and upload
the competent authority of the departments
required to be
only sanctioned documents duly signed by
for Jvaluating of tenders' These documents are
downloading
on line in pDF/JpEF format *ili uu-.onsiiered
after
Incharge
engineer
uploading and shall be"certifieJ by
signed attested by the agency beiore

1.

from web Portal.

2. Regarding clause 4'2(ii)(C)
,,The liquirc assers

/eisJ;.rtris instruclion
workor working capital for 3 montis whicheviris
contractor
lagency as per bid clause
by the

certificate

3.

4,

i,

,;;;d

the cost of
facility

.. . - ):L c-..ri+., n€ nnr roc thgn Rs'=:Y":"""" (250/o of
and/oi availability of credit facility of not less
shall be followed and credit

:

to b; submitted

\'
Regarding Clause 4'5 Bid capacity
*Tho statements showing the value of existing
!-!:-- +L^+
that "The e
srating
document
bid
the
in
menrioned
A note has been
of
as the stipulated period of completion remaining for"each
commitments and ongoing works as well
Executlve
an
of
rank
by the rngiierr-in-inargr, iot below th.e
works listed should be countersigned
the Engineerfor evaluating bid capaciry duly signed by
Engineer or equivalent,.These doluments/,certificites by the contiactor/agency as per bid clause'
to be submitted
in_charge of the relevant work is required
commas
future, condition mentioned below in inverted
AII Executive Engineers are clirected that, in

be

on

the

incorPorated mandatorilY in DNIT

,,contractor/Agency should arso

go through the various

instructions/guidelines

uploaded

related to-standard Bidding Document.,'
Department's website www.hid'gotz'in

for 4fgin... in Chiel Irrigation and W'R'
Department, HarYana, Panchkula

CC:
1.

action regarding uploading the same on the
Executive Engineer/lr for information & necessary

l

departmentafwebsite'
2.

Govt'
r:.c^-*^Fi^6 ^F\A/nrrhrr
Addrinn:l chief Secretaryto
Sec
worthyAdditional
ps to worrhy Adclirional chief Secrerary for kind ilformation of
Haryana, Irrigation & W.R' Department' Chandigarh'
of worthy Engineer-in-chief lrrigation & w.R' Department'
pS
EIC, I&WRD, Haryana ior kind infornration

to

Haryana, Panchkula.
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